BREAKTHROUGHS IN CREATIVITY FOR HUMANITY

Simply Music is the largest playing-based music education institution in the world.
The revolutionary Simply Music Piano program offers a breakthrough in music
education, and has students playing great-sounding contemporary, classical, gospel,
blues and accompaniment pieces – immediately – from their very first lessons.
Simply Music focuses on the sheer pleasure of
playing. The ‘hands-on’ approach, and immediate
results, actively dispels the notion that learning
to play means enduring years of lessons, boring
practice sessions and relentless hours of drills.

How is Simply Music different?
•
•
•
•

The quantity of music you learn
The quality of music you immediately learn to play
The speed of your progress
The ease with which you experience the process

The Simply Music Method is based on the premise
that everyone, without exception, is naturally
musical. Traditional methods insist that beginners
learn to read music as the means of learning to
play. This removes the natural connection between
student and instrument and commonly, it removes
all the fun, too.
In fact, expecting students to read music before
they’ve learned to play is like expecting children to
read and spell before they’ve learned to talk.
In stark contrast, Simply Music temporarily delays
reading and introduces a revolutionary, ‘playingbased’ approach – a body of unique concepts
that unfold directly onto the keyboard, producing
unprecedented results. With Simply Music, you
experience the pleasure and satisfaction that comes
from immediately playing a huge repertoire of
great-sounding music.

“ My boys are 8 and 10. They’ve had just 12 lessons

with Simply Music and already know 12 songs. Not
just ‘Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star’ and ‘Mary Had A
Little Lamb’, but real music. The boys are already
playing the blues. They think they’re hot stuff. ” —
Rebecca Neis, Parent

“

This is a wonderful music program and the results
are astounding! Even if you don’t consider yourself
musically inclined, this program is for you. I also think
it could be a major breakthrough for children with a
variety of cognitive delays and learning difficulties.
I love Simply Music’s approach. ” — Dr. Anne
Margaret Wright (Psy.D.) Educational Consultant

“

I have seen a lot of music programs over the
years. Some were fun. Some were clever. Some
were thorough. Here’s one that has it all. In terms of
presentation, effectiveness, philosophy—you name
it—there’s nothing out there that compares at all.
” — Mary Pride, Publisher, Practical Homeschool
Magazine

To find out more contact:

simplymusicpiano.com

